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Distribution of Managed Capital--among land,Productive Resources:Productive resources: buildings, equipment and other assets, is indicated in
Land, Labor, and Capital Figures 2a and 2b, for all container and field firms,

Land Resources respectively (see also Appendix Tables 4a and 4b).Land Resources

Space available for growing plants was measured Accounts Rec. 4.8 l
as average square footage of net usable growing area Suppl ies/Cash 3.7%
at the beginning and end of the year. Net usable uid/lIstall, 3.8%
growing area included only space within growing beds
and field; aisles, driveways, or other service areas /Equipr ent 3.7%
were excluded. As shown in Table 1, growing space
averaged 430.3 thousand square feet (9.9 acres) for
container firms, and 2.089 million square feet (48.0
acres) for field firms. Large container firms had 19.5
acres. The largest 3 field nurseries actually had less
growing area (40.7 acres) than the overall average, P ants 63. a 208
indicating the wide range of space use intensity. The La d 2

smallest container firms had 2.2 acres of growing area,
and the smallest field nurseries 16.1 acres.

Labor Resources

Labor was measured in terms of full-time Figure 2a--Distribution of managed capital, container
equivalent persons, including office and management nurseries, 1989.
personnel. In most cases, this was calculated by
dividing total labor hours by 2,080 hours per man-year
(52 weeks at 40 hours per week). Average number of
full-time equivalent (FTE) persons was 13.7 for
container nurseries, and 9.2 for field firms (Table 1).
The largest container firms employed 25.6 FTE and Pants 57. 5%r' I 1.4

largest field firms 13.5 FTE, while the smallest qurpnnt 2.3

container firms employed 5.8 FTE and smallest field accounts Rec. 2.9%

nurseried 5.5 FTE.

Capital Resources

All forms of owned and leased assets, including
land, buildings, equipment, plant inventory, accounts // La 
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receivable, and cash on hand represent capital
resources for nursery production. Owned capital in
buildings, improvements, and equipment were
assessed at current value: original cost less
accumulated depreciation. Total capital owned Figure 2b--Distribution of managed capital, field
averaged $761.1 thousand for container nurseries and nurseries, 1989.
$1.142 million for field firms (Table 1). The largest Growing plants represented the largest share of
container firms had average owned capital of $1.407 capital managed in both container firms (63.3%) and
million, and largest field firms had $1.596 million. field firms (57.6%). Land was second in importance
The smallest container firms had average owned as a share of total capital managed with 20.8% for
capital of $285.3 thousand and small field firms $625.7 container firms and 34.8% for field nurseries.
thousand. Additional capital managed in the form of Surprisingly, machinery and equipment represented a
leased assets averaged $77.8 thousand for container greater share for container firms (3.7%) than for field
firms and $426.5 thousand for field nurseries, giving nurseries (2.3%). Accounts receivable represented
total capital managed of $837.8 thousand, and $1.569 4.8% and 2.9% of managed capital, respectively, and
million, respectively, buildings and installations 3.8% and 1.1%. Supplies

and cash on hand together comprised 3.7% of


